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rt hispa Riding out afterthe battle to
nitrethe ield, he, tihe arch.insurgent,u e u and terrilf< il,ùf w ose

dri(.powetand dark and fearful spella
dâred P and,terror were riflain fabricat-

ihtales aOfrro r ta scare the credualous,;he,
i gd W% y~ sare, feU intéo the hands of the

Orprefo hocin=dictivae ,na.lice,' aonè ex-
relee'ncowardly terror; full soon wreaked
Opeed ecaptive atrocities only.equalled by
thon arecrded O O'Hrley and many of bur

yrs.---.insultèd, scourged, consnmod by
WeIllthe champion proved his gallant

sud wrestled in conflict final and
ssvere with demons for the conqueror's
Orer, i a happier world. But, oh ! for the

hown sthat mourned him in this, when at
larthe astounding tidinga were borne toa
their ars of the unntimely doom of bin whom
w<th their heart's blood each man of that

host had rausorned! S hushed in awe was
,very boson, a pin had been beard ta fall n

tbe insurgent camp ! Then, with streamsing
ayezandinward vows, the morunfui host
gprated juta two divisions, one party tak-

isg the direction of the Wicklow mountains,
the ther inarching ta Killaughrim wood!

1Meanwhile the division of the Wexford
force, under Gerald Byrne, Kyan, Roche and
Murphy, about savon thousand men, ater

0,y conflicts with the foe, frequent defeat
mud h slou, unable te maintain

tbeir ground, had set out towards
the WrickloW moutains to joi their

forces at this rallying-point ta the detachment
ed by Father Murphy. Passing through

Gorey their road "was strewn with the dead
ad horibly.mangled bodies of women and

children, many with their bowels rrpped open,
presenting a ghalstly spectacle ;" for the Eng-
gh soldiery and Orange yeomanry, who had
taken Ehelter within their entrenchments
froin the storm of insurgent warfare, had
allied fron their Iurking-places and over-

run the country, flooding it with the blood
rf those whose infirmity or debility hindered

their marching under the banuers of their ab-
sent protectors against this sanguinary horde
cf mirderers, consisting of the regiment of
ancient Britons and the yeoinatnry corps, led
by unter Gowan, Beaumont of Ifyde Park,

Ram of Gorey, White of Midleton, and the
Earls of Courtown and Mountnorris-names
accursed in Irish story. The insurgent ce-
hort swif tly directed their arms, and having
in nany a fearful reprisai well avenged their
mssuacred wives, mothers, and children, they
set out for their destination, still ever as they
passed briskly repulsing the enenmy hanging
,E their rere and obstructing thein in front
till they gained Croghan Hfill, one of the

Wicklow iountains, whcre they rested for a
couple cf days, and on the 29th set ont to at.
tack the town of Carnew, halting for a short
space at Monasud, which village they had
scarcely quitted when the cavaLry reginent
of Ancient Britons, with several corps of
mountecd yeomanry, arrived, elate with the
prospect of sure victorv nw at last over the
insurgents, harassed by long niarch and
dearth cf provisions. About a mile from
Carnew they came t: a road, lbounec on one
side by a deer.park, and on the lef t by a
ditch running through suwamnpy ground.
While riding at full gallop along the route
thus enelosed, tlheir advanse was arrested by
a barricade of carts thrown acros's the road,
and before they had time to progrese or re.
treat, a deliberate tire, every shot of which
toid, riddled their ranuks, and emerging

amsid smoke and in sand uproar froin their
ambush, cGeroil and Hughi Byrne, O'Fftrt,
ODulify, Kyan, RinebUe, and Murphy in

the Van cf their pikenien, charged into
the midst of the surprised draguons.

'The coniflict, sharp, stern and briof, was
riecisi l ; in lhalf as hour every mai of that
ferocious Ancient Briton regimisent had found,
hi :n1asrer, and bit the <lust, net one of them
whos hart ridlen forth that more in the flush

of inticipttel coni 1uest, to riot in the blood
of tie foe, took backhis cwn life froi the
ftal ecoiter. The yeonanry, surveying
the scene of slaughter frein a saif distance,

fi, as was their wont, swearinsg thiet they
warrl vith infernal legions, not to be van-
'sishedI hv mortial men, while thie exulting

s'ictors ciîccring the stanipede, groupied
arouis, and lasped the hand of Dwyer andi
Milc0À vrne, who hiad ridden hard over

inst iii time to' warn then of the puisuit
sru :tack, of whici they had receivcd
tiinely iiteligence by scouts along the aw-ay.
Wit'is>ut paise to rost, the dhiefs, at the
iad if their victorious host, iarched

iardi, ani after Some fruitleas attemlspts to
storni the garrison at Carnew, they proceeuled
to enuimp on Ballyrakeen Hill for the night. 1

Friy th censuing say troopa of the various
corps of infantry, impelled isy rage, and-
burnini te redeemn their lest prestige, march-
ed in serried sqiuadrons, horse and foot, toa
attack the enemy, wiho ithl equal spirit,
asi ticir wvonted isnpetuosity, charged in
phalanx down the slope of the hill on the
foeman's lines, and "in va-'i the hostile cav-

4ary eseavod to cheek, by their furious
onslaught, that snyielding cohort of brotbers

Who fouit in the strer cause of country :
tvery mltn in the insurgent ianks was a hero,
resolved to conquer or periash where he
stoo." 'To break the stubborn forest ofa
pikes the horse charged like a tempestisA.
shouek-, and carering, swept Mike w snds%

upon thle comupact embattled ar rûn vaer a 1
the levin shower helchedj;d u 1c,_ ; iii
ligistninsg, aend raed rauin dL, billowis esrested
ois thse foot, like 5 'sbahd in aurfy feamn

upon the dark h/- si swea'pt haek like
mounain baten downu by nmigbty

nu.anh %-id to apposa thisas farce, thea
alance seuiln shiver'ed as upouin wail cf

iren. wie betd dwnn that barrot its
couirrt theotide of pikes swept on. At lengths,

aaan hours storn brosnt of confiscit, Gerald
1$yrne, chief lu conmsmand, obsserved tise lines
of tise enemy driitisng in bruken array, anti
shsouted:•

"'Press on -bear deotn t Hufrrsah, Fangh
a ballark!' Brave hesots ! They scattr--
tisey fly t Charge, Slte, charge aend pur-
sue t"

Threwn ista atter c4sfusions by the f resh
ansd desperate enset, raid sunabla longer to
withstand the shock cf \Nlilesan arma, again
tise Britisis cavalry, leavlig tise iufsantry corps
to suake tise best wvay th, couldt through tise
stormu, ioed in disarderqi Tonte frein tIsa
atvenging purasuer'a spear, leaving tire fid
strewn with silm, and tise royal standrard cf
Biras trampled beeath Uhe fonenun's foot,
wh'lile, laden withs spoil and provisions, tise
victors pursuedi their way towards Wicklow
Gap, wahere theey pitchecd tiseir camp.

Elate with pardonalbe exultations in tisa
unvarying succese of their arms, aud piid-
ing in the prowess of the h'so- whosoej
bands had net only stemmed tht torrents
of the oppressors smight, but vn turnedY
the tide of blood and . warfare t inun-
date his own path, Miles O'Byrn', with
lifted brow bearing high hope asst loftyt
aspirations, till now but vagnely ommed ef,c
with the lordly mien and stride pf one who 
felt the sed ha pressed Was his -can once
more, walked besiie Percy Esmoned, pro.
portionably crestfallen, and wondering in his
secret soul what blight had fallen upon
and withered the sap of valor and moigiti

in British arms, Leas saroastie of spirit,i
hoe aaly hoeard the: victor rhapsodIse upon1
a futurity he , now owned, in silence,t
mili t not be quite a chimerical. on -f
jtopian fbncy, and les, conMidently e usert.
ed bis creed ln' the fallacy of th\f his

nurmured slowly, just abovre her'reath s the charitable people of MNLontreal, aho have aA
" I ehouldn't have gone there. When the large numnber of books wuhich they have rend 5a

seal of desolation is set upon a ruin no hsnd and re- to nte lact sat thIey ori hi
siseuild breauiI or inrade tiese sarets looesakai r'npsctii ho naîus.nschiak llurary. KitsLortd. ht

sihulit d rkitorinvde tescetshilp consequently calla upon the charitable1 er-8s
weitalun its idar recesses,, sons for a litle ussistance in the imatter. 'er.

"Wisn't it haunted, Meela.n ? cried En. sons vishing to contributut this work eau
phemia, impatient and eager for corrobora. depose the books they are willing Lo give at the r
tion of her own belief by the testimong of an- Bishopa l'alace, in care of the Rev. Fatler- 1
other ; but, without heediug the interruption, Ensard ; _ ai the prsbytery of St. Janmes' W

se msed on : Churh, in careof the Rev. l1ather MailleS, S.S.;
" Let no m sthink to rekindle a quenched or nat St. Patrick's, l care of the Rev. Father

hearth-fire amaong ruins. The dead are jeal. Qaiivan. Donaton are requested ta leave a
ous of the wall ereared by their banda, and sheet of papser vi theair nisse on m the book

brook not profanation of the shrine whereinau Lrit tiurpose by t er iat Pon saten kept
once they toiled in joy and sorrow t n he t
flesh, dereliet and abandoned by their race.B
Is it net written, ' Sobe it?' Why should Try Carter's Little Nerve Pilla for any caseE
the foot of stranger invade their peace, or the of nervousaness, aleeplessness, weak stomach,i
eye e strauger look upon their penance, or indigestion,.. dyspepsia, &o., relief is sure. f
the 4olee of stranger migle vith the saigh of The only nerve editine for the price ln
spirite within the consecrated precincts of ex -market. In vialq at 25 oents. tta s

iave reventi tse rof et
nali native fishing fieet, anl many fainilies are
usbsistimsgi on one secal of bad potatoes daily.
The terrible diatress whichi porevassils among the
Poor people hsi certainlyi not beu'enualled s
ico the famne years. Father O'DonIoe. -

io has charge of one of the ILirgest .paris-hes in1
Arran, is looking for aid from Anierica.

DEATBE OF AN INFORMER.
DusLaIN, March 24.-Joe Smith, who

pointed out Burke on the day when the latter t
was assasinated in Phinix Park and sub-1
se4uently turned informer, has just died. 1
He had been in a dreadful state of ealth for t
months. Re has suffered from a constant à
ear of beingsassassinated. Kavanagh, thé 1
âIiver'of the alr in which tie assassins escap -ed, in ln a luntie sylum,:1

adversary, wlile he expatiated in glowing pation in solitude and silence? I should not
language upon the theme -of many hearts, have gone there."
"Irelandfo ta'Irish "-a iegeneraled land " Well, well, you'ra' out of it now, so think

iswherein, benaath- the psotecting s gie of no more about it," said Hugh, striving to
equal -kw and kindly cherished humana combat an emotion of intense awe by assuring
sympathies, the foeman abjuring strife, himself that the woman was certainlycrazed;
and tsh stranger claiminu a u asylum, whil, shuddering, Kittyoaserved, as s gleam

ni ht dwell together' 'in brotherly love of li-ht shone upon the obscurity
andhamony. s'As they - walked along thei "lory be ta God, it'ugoin' te take up fine

green winding footpaths, moist with new- the sun's riain'."
fallen rain, and the heavy brooding suaes "No, it isn't the sun," piped the tiny voice
hanglng gray and gloomy overead, tise a- the child, sweet and musical, as if a silver
chek ofi Mles betimes' grew sad and his chord of a cleareach vibrated.I It was aun
voice deep and pathetic, as he reverted lu angel went past-a bright, bright angel fron
thought te him who had led them thus far a great way off, going home te his own star;"
up the toilsome ascent to the eminence and the child, with languid motion, raised
whereon jthey now stood-the country's itelif up, and, with outstretched hands, gazed
avengers, the foeman's dread. Gallant with straining orbs as though fiar beyond the
Father John! how nany tears should yet in nmud walls of the hovel and the gray curtain
days ta come dims the eyae t thought af hisi of the sky it behe'ld entranced the golden
so cruelly snatched away and consigned te a gates o te iVest flung open, aud through a
nartyr'. grave ? But truce for the present spanless vista of rainbow-arches and banners
in this ensi aiof fate. With all unnerving of purpln sud crimnson the beatified vision pass

sorrow, let the dead be embalied u lnte tihe white light of heaven.
the precious frugrance of the fond hearta For an instant, awestruck, the auditors
mamemory, til the hiour when the conecrated halid bated breath, gazing mutely on the
names shall bu annointer with chrism of mother and child, whose strange aspect and
glory, their niaes inecribed in ol in im- speech stirred a new pulse in each boson.
Perishable record, and incense of praise, Then Miles said, taking the smal isand of the
with tribute of teara, bueoffered to the child in his:
sanctified duet, shrined lu monumnut of "Poor little one !" Addressing the mother,
marble. Miles tumed abmuptly to beckon ta ha contiued : '"Hov do you o tain a iveli-
Hugi and Ned Burke, whomi he spied lu the habid? Whi.t supports you ."
distance, and wh ile the were approachiug, Meelau arciculated u touen low and mus-
Eupienuia udand ely, heata ernd breatless in g
withl unntng, cane up from an oppoaite di- -I deon't know-i- little does it; or threea
rection, Euphemia exclaiming : days awe had ue bread, and then one evening

" Miles, we've found it ;-come along ; at sunset a lady came te the door and handed
Kitty a swaiting st the other aide of the us m a cake of white breani. e have lived
heige.' on it since, aud, use what We my, it leaves

' Found 'tshat " erled. Miles, testily, and abutdant yet ? '
reddeniug in spite of his stoicism at the "Only T fear you are not strong enough,
figure stle preeentueI before Perey, wios.e uwith this fragle creatsure, tIo bear the toil
mind'e eye iust have contrasted, ho thought, of long an often hurried snarens, e uwhi ulfult
ber tout csuscsble rather disparagingly awith often scores of delicate woien and chillrer
that other fair picture, no doubt, at tnis have fallen without possibility of auccer, t

moment, present te it-Florence Esmond,in m said Miles,'« I wouldt ask yur te coie to Our
her reined beauty and cultured grace. I -1camp, where, in some respects, you miglt Le
really wish, Efle, you would net bu so wilut. nore comfortable.
Wiat have you foud • Here the child interposed, with voice of

" I say, Miles, yo got out of bed on tue energv : "No, don't go, ma'ai; sathair is
wrong side this morning,' pertly returned comin', an' well bu suon gain' home now.
the unabasîed gipsy, witLi a saucy sunile, Ma'ai, washi my hands aen' face s I must go
tossing back the tangled ruass of her raven nice an' clean to-night to GCOd."
hair. " thought you wanted ta sec I-n A thrill crept through every hoson ; but
Oonroy : if you dton't, its ne matter tCoule the mother, pressing thse chilîl to ier heart,
along, Nelly ! If you want te ta' e oltl murmurei : " Will yoii go, niy soiil's trea-
castle, Ned, followus ne nl tue sa-s - au gsee sore, an' leave le all alote in this c old
a loud trunpet-call, Hugh, if the i prises, wnornil?"
that we smay be ime ta rollow:.U." " Oh, neanum, I must ge : thev want ;ie

Away she spei, aiwith a is-'y glance t and ['1enmicee agii beautifuîl te yus ila s
Perey Esmaond, who smileil - . urn, aemuseil, dresfse of woven sunbeaems, and I"I bring you
but deeming her a very 1 uE-n'sttot-. %iles, dovers-i, such lovely tloe-ris ! -but I
whosa fortitide, when au :noed to his aid, tnst go, thuea' call me."
enabil lhils st ait tins - tc bLisr the luesit- Tie child 1v lback exhauisted and wearesry
able with a good grse , even thou's ghi h felt on its motiher's arum, and all who looked npon
the keen sting oh Pery riiiuule of., the luhi- the snall ifsce, tubiasteîl, spiritualised, and
crous, said good-iiuioredly in its deadly pallor lustronsi avilithe celestial

" Ceme, Iet's folow. Miss Ei o, broken bean pervading every feature, like light shin-
loose front sehiol, tas it ail lier own ara-y no""; ing- throughi a semi-Op)aque ase-all felt that
but whevi ne have core toiitisen d of this thes lmirinousi spirit was indeed hovering on
roving eair p-lue, myp little lmsly shEil hn ier fis"threslhild of its eairtisy shrine, and plum-

wiLge cipped, and hier senty circumscnbed ing its pinion for iiglht into another worhi.
withii the bounds of decorîum anuî t'raling, Sit d niy poor m " said 'Miles.
tili ise present a different aspect !" - We have inuonsiderately Lept you standing

1bhat awill be no easy msatter, I iîmfer,- toc long. I sall basen to our camp ant
said Perey, 'aeieus - If it be true, as e itu speeylii isome assistance in fdes,

we are told, that first imspressions atre îii ilothing, atni ucwaitevsr we a esispare. le
efi'aeaitbl-e-.what is ithe iooi wit abide ther"eanything yo espeeially wish frr 1'
to eteruity, defying art anti time to erat-i- "God lites yoii ! Godîs bless you ' fervent-
cate. The gipsies, for instance, whoi as y ejacclsced Meelan, beintig, viti tearful
ever heard of ene oif the tribe bei eyes, oveir her bchild. " I'd like tesee tise
"eclained to tie usages of emiviized life ?Ani priest, to have hi laiv his band iponie my
for muy part, NanderLing throuugih scen'es like wveeny one. I'd like to see at'thr Johu." f
these, I1am fs-eu tes coicstissulit, tad iîsy lut ' i n-&ss n'st 1m,'g-nupsn'ttise chuut.
been ceat amtîsog the Bolilemi., not all the le's gone uwiththeise cingels sn î"can't come

hbariishients of couirtst - woni le lured me na. iOh, ms'au, I wish y-n could ses hit,
fromn the eijo1ymient ef un wicl libercy to .- à itting betu-en Patrick and Mary, and angelsb
gilded cage !' .iuponangels-oh, millions c roundf latda lÂsi.ee-et-Iti. i imusutlieSncniciiglo-cfesunileot aver leasd ut lw iinandgthe caiurslooking own from a
about te reply ii tone somewhagst hghtil, blazig thron ai smiling n them itall. Ah !
wiens Hugh, pointing to wat looked likse wnt> sil rUair couse I want to gi."

heap o maanure, piled upu sgsi'st at itl adwall, ''laoor child ! yourt s are iaisip visitonsi.
not far distint, and in sigit of the broken Pa for us ashen youi get to y'ir hppy

tuirretsq of an ivy-scrceened cas;tle, paid: hme"sal\id Egoing ;out, fllwe)Y the ý
S do believe, Miles, yondelstrt green i hillek ctler.

is the abode of soie clsassof ltigs. Ned, if ' for h n's sake, what charn detaiiei
lie hal not raisn nith the huildtirC, wui> You so n e in tIsat lilthuy uti ''en -exelimiseed
fain insiat it was a fairy rath ; for I cer-tainly iPvey î'nund, in previshi, qu erulous toue,
saw ahialie ago a very smil tiobjeet in' an accctiiig hin as he appeared. " 'iniue I

fans reep eut and eoep i sgasin. jst let'3sdon't know achat attraction there cane tLi i
take a look itn as w go Iy." the sqthuld inmtes or tiheir misd liovel."

Diverging alaghtly fron the path, the three iiles returned, gravely - " Not nuel, lier-
geutlemusen walked in the direetion if the haps, to you o sme, of tise esart sartl- : ltt,

rn smsoual of matted grass and rotten ieli.ve I moe, Percy, the ilesi t not] the
strawa, which, before tioey reache, titey wes msnant, nor isses thc teneisent liia;t the
agailn overtakeS by Eie and ler trains, 5f.5 vision of his as.'ouh To tLise sIuli,!
tinte including Nedi and his nother,th'iera'y inuates elothe in tempoi'erp rags are
they neei not taike the trouble t c Con given and aspirations that the
on further, for thely had searcheds tN, catle, spscious u:iverse canuot bonnia, andt reamrs1
and fosund thiast Meel and theo nild ese ani vistas cn glory l su as the C i -ars in theirl
gone away ; it was qite emnpt4.e , .eS purple never contemplated, and o fwhiebl
they said the word, froin un cr ture iiithe beneit tis>'htey oul not execlsseue tieir nuisd
ieap thy were now near enouh te discover hovel to dwell in paLes of kin;.;. Spcd on :

ta be m ihut, .%ilhotit ebim~n- or casenment, the rain is f ling, and I've promised to senil
protiu aieue a- awhich aad well hecone a thLie poor womuni someassi cstce from the
vorthier framet-, and teey recogized NMeelan icami for her dying child."

Ujonroy' ra - t ercy EsMond was not by Unaturehettls
"' Mushai ts. erathun as iL ereyt or iardened, but ie hail been truinel lna s

are, an? ater le'iin' not are liep ofn isehool l whici essois of limiuan niasiosi
ould e a, 0 bayant,u ' Kitdi' nt a relet thf pil-p, and self-seeking aere assiduu- s
ye .c !"excaimti t'itty, stipatisg toe0usly cultivatei, to the uitter exclusion of t

Iers as, withont cerenony, she lient her livine preeepts. incsuleating aelf-ahnegation,
short peruon ad dived into tLie dark dten, simple fitith, anid iriian charity. Soi, giftei
while Hug iand Miles, stooping aliost to with a tolerably hard ied, atinîrather
thelir knes, i 'ound their way after, followei protl of an exemplary fund of hard, praect's-y, e- i Ril, ud Nlp Es 1 iteunpr ru cal omnoise1se. tLt sterly excluded irons

tanitten eh birdls amousng tuhe tdrooping treea, sentimuet or ius'maintion h ncu loedt'
snan ishing is hise heart himuselt far awa'y Mailes, jmiieîcis -silenutiatiikmg anithin s
rnca Lise rsural esc oi greeni ein's, lais hsia can nmiind s " Sil fellow wavset a donkeyp

hillîs, anti ailvar etreuams, iv Lise busy bue fiust be-yeut not a bit cf a fool lu asme t
therouihfares cf tise smora congiaio sicokei tings, onsly qjuitecre onse ic hic hocbby,siazed i
ans in assd chanta of tise muetrcooss. by tise gluuaour cf awitueet-I ssiiais upricst t

Ioth, man' it' smysolf tgis gt te asee yis. eraft-'tis ail sosie. fumphi t"
alaunna, ! an' howsa tise awee'ny une ?" eon. (T u eriesd

tjued Kity addrescsing tise young woaussas _______________

unie stootd aviLtthe childn le ber strms, claspsin'
han neckr, aend resting iLs huesaspon her chseek «t' IPretty sS. aPi<'turet.--T'wenty- t
tahile its large transparent eyes rested~ fouir beautiful ruonos ai tIse Disaond Dyes, -

solemnlby upono aIl at tise saune meomentî. fer Silin, Weoo, CetLors, &c., l0t. aeuih. A
" Whyp, ut'esldwindledl aways to a threadt thse child cassnuse uwiths perfect success. Get tL

cat u . WNb.at esit .V ouce utyour <drugot , et Ricraranc
" VWhy did! pou ieare Lise cale, Mecisan -Cc., eaa, P.Q.

1suhouldl hava thought peu awouli hsave bacc -e -
sucre comufrtable tIsane," saeid Miles, gazisng 'VUE LlIIRARY A'T PONTIAC.
upen tise attented lacune cf mutiher anid
chili, anti around tise dark enclosure wuhecrein H-i., Lursip N. Z. Lorrains, formuuerly Vica'ur- t

thuey stood, wuhose sole furnitare taas Onu Genesral ofi theo diiese cf Montreal, and ut a
thsrea-iegged steo, wviLi a lsunle ao Its in btrei haisltconcfived tidaof fos.uig ut f'e- e
s corner. Melain looked bewrildered at tise eptui'bsoa onaputeî Lia ryac forusdthei isent
quesstioner, her hips partedi as jf in tise act to ofeie sickst inspita forbî~ pris'nerse eta ie in

speak, tend ase stoad silont thsen, as ont lest thsa Counsîty prnis ,ns, tine] partieuisarly leur ths'
in res'erie, whbila tise sharp eyea ef Euphuemea voamg mn lsuokmig fori emps~luynsent us thse city.
ani Neliy eagerîy scanned her countenanace. The' reutreis beinîg insdhiicænt forui thesats,
After- thsat lingerning pause of thoug:ht, Mleelan lic Lrtdusipt waltIes tut susir thue attentions of 5

IRELAND AND TE UNITED
• S'A TES&

MIS. PARNELL'S OPINION OF CLEVELAND
-- "THE 1IT 31AN IN THE RIGHT
PLACE.5 -

lVAsHINGTON, March.25.-lIrs. Parnell, the
mother of theIrish agitator, whois breon a
briefa isit, Raid l ninn utervieur to-day :-" The
tal, of theDeoicratie paurty s aggressiveforeign

poicy is all nonsense. In case of war, it wouid
be the country, and not an individual, who
would decide the matter. As far as war is con-
cerned, Mr. Cleveland would he as quick as any
other lu vindicstingAmserican honor and A eri-
cala terests, should occasion so require. It
should be the asint ofh ai of us toi keep quiet and
net Le precipitate anything enbarrassing."

' What do you think of Mr. Cleveland? "
He is an onest, level-asded man, and be

likes to see hisi way clearly before taking action
in any matters aof importance tl the country.
He wvili put the rigit people i the right places.
Froin the first, be ore ever I sw M. Cleveland,
i was impressed writh the ideaof his remaarkable
wuisdon, patriotism and philanthropy. I think
he is the rightman in the riglht place. I think
ius election a special prvidence to this favoreti

12d, astnesaregoing te bevery'e.sigent. I
think this land is not only highly favored, but
higlhly honiored. One blessing after another
sems to attiseml it. It seeinS to be edgedin
likes at pasradie-t

I IX! WORDS FOR? STEPIENS.

NO CONNECTION WIHI T E DYNASILTEliS.

ÇC sse1 March.25--The followeing letter
to a Chicago editor fron Patrick Egan, presi.
dont of the Irisi-Anmeican Laud Leagu-, is
publisied iere to-day :

Lise-s, Neb., Merch 21.-In your notice
of ti expulsion of fles Stepihens fromîa
t'rance, ani of the appeal whi has been
niade inb is behalf, you say : Since the
practical collapse of fenianism Stephsens has
managed to take l leadinsg part with Rossa
and others in keeping alive the Irish anti-

alty to Fglish rile. It has been claimed
that the Ph> nixî s aruit>k nurders, the recenst
London explossionsi, and other similar occur-
reeees, ss'r- mot rs- lesu insipiredt by
Stepheus."'

Dusring the- tus, years that I hsai spent in
'asri I had freques opportunite-a is uoeetirg

and conversi' vith 1, Stepheu. i man III
se positicon to say tiat for sonie vea past lie
iis not takeni any active part in7Irish revolu-
tionary affairs, ani tiat the use that has been
sot freely mede f his name in newspaper dis-
patches froi Laris wauis wholly and entirely
awithout foundation. I amn aware, beyond aiiy

isstioni of doubt, that lie has no connection
vitLi O'Donovan Rossi, and iht lie is bitterly

opposel to the ietiods that gentleman ad-
vocates Thec- faut thiat the Frenci police
have ex lle iii ifromns PrCie es a dyas-
miter show thi iniste!ligenc tobe abonit on

a par w-ith that of the eectives of Dublin or
London, wlo i iordlert to cover tup their own
stupidity aiways endeavor to sicritie one

" a csantexampue," regardlessof tise comsiplicity
ar innoceince of the victine.
Mr. Stephens for a ronsidrabtimîe past

liss benti in very low- hîealth, ani through his
own and lis wife's exertions i gining lessns

li music, ias been aitrely able ts mîeake out
se ve-ry prioss existence. Knong his

circumstanist.es h proposel in 1SS-2, ti coin-
pany with sine friend, to makbe a public ap.

p)esl lu hi-Isbcialf ;hut lie was toi prouil to
conse-utnt to thisandi ses soon as ht hseard of

our intenetîrs ti ,'u pereiitorily ,tele tiy
furthe steps in the tiLtsr. Wil, lik'

ssîau\ 'cf l is csfrit-cso, 1i sIfera-en>'
aidely feoim smuisie o f Mor. Steilhenis's
a-etas. I feeli thast lhe liss dione ias-elu lue -

ree in laying the fondlationu of the er-
gui-stini which fr s areiy ai sarter of i
centuryIt ots-ben the great purityiig-, leva-
tion in Trish upe11litieus. I k n u ow thut l ls
mide grf-st sacnriIices for pure le touf rtin.il

sisn I fe- that it u-auld e the baset itnrati-
tsîle on the -r if his cunrmen, now -

tht lie lrisobro5 s sin~ eailtu an iaiin need ·
of ticir assiisesitane, to hesitte in coiing to
his tit ignei i t i' u -

A/1// J2IJO fA!
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ie, Matie ' n. h-s es bsui i rît' i

!li tus- t ;î-îîsîo'V'iuie M' 'bA--sesusii

proti t suin- alis.- th ,
h i n- rs t - i is- tli

iat -u I r hrli - a i r t Ths s
"utieS-1, e"-i- i fe l 't'Iv s i. itliig ii

th er si-i 1. 7 ru -ist' o isu uiii ' hi i i- . r
t tti' t r ils--, I Iut itu .it-maises if t ims -us

St 50 fi li lit.s tiji - sl ta t-. lrid

rMmu cui -sisssu lil1r t m i ssu ii- lu-' v Ct o.siisuii -b-ii 1
È(î ert i t, ' i i '1s t- i.i, s-G fr t. cI' i :;v, S1tt Il-
au- G futîsti ritins-niit f

th ar.ss.. Lit t fr i .th... M M a îtite

thtit. I tihe i itis tir sie i i-n i- in s-t i gh t -
i-th tsst tit-y ltf OCi-ii's. t 'I h suiLl
nsiandu hit-ts.ft stassing.Isst s-v *r-m s

s'îîuis mlssi t - r i'tu i \Çli u luy ii whi Fu-

ltes soa they îli it a auh t' 'y s t h -

rgentnuned. nu iiss i-t' f. iis Wh ssn ih ni cs' t

v th e n tio us- an i- e librtisu the su p i tti t he t

t s-u, sîtl l~it -is h u n rtfwn eturnls lif
this tiust hiie sîîr ssr i lastt-, asstl i -t uteape
thsusiss heus ranqikly Lui un citrnu-of tse hiing -
arii dichmng nstarly tu-n utsst- libyi h55i.4a tLt-e
gi. l't uusom niiusnti lis ass sivLjtiblshrosgh

est i h tw'5 seetitmuls laitr uwa ~s -sbrsm.si to relax
se grisa auss hall. Hi1s fe-et strneki tise saecondl

rooi su si risuwnwa-srîl curii ainds hei ussnmn tus tuse-
"ssisî "nili utisls hiesad. Ife tus insstsntly

tlei. 'Phat cilsseb wat trutnlily dlestrsoy'ed. itL·
wass wothi .985,000 snds linsises-s'il lii M5,000. i t -

t-as theî old-at liuian Cathoie sssh-u isn btse
ity aad wasss enrer!e lu î'Sî. Thes Miiîe hasel
wais ahîid at .I5,000 aund inuiiredî ftsr 8s0,000. :
Th5e itotael ltoss int less tischa slo,00Il.

DESTITUTION ON ARAN TSLd D •
U INs, iarebi 2-,-Ts-s,'te{ ais sappjaliing
uismit of distress reporteil htrm sa he lansd cf

Arranu, off the, tcoast cf Giwasesy. isit yearui
stiot tubaI faulurse sof Lise Iitanto trois huas beenu

AN LARMING DISEASE AFFLCPING
A NUMEROUS CLASS.

Tha disease commences with a ulight de-
rangement of the stomach, but, if neglected,
it lu time involves the whole frane, embrac-
ing the kidneys, liver, pancreas, and, l ifact,
the entira glandular systan, d the afhlictsd
drag eout a miserable existence until death
gives relief frou suffering. The disease
is often mistaken for other comaplaints ;

but if the reader will ask hiniself the
following questions, hae will b able ta deter-
mine whetherli e himself l one of the aillicted:
-Have Isdiatress, pain, or diflicilty lu
breatiig alter eating? Is there a dull,
heavy feeing attended hy drowsines? Have
the eyes a yellow tisge ? Does a thick, stiuky,

mucous gather about the gums and teath is
the mornaings, accomspanied by a disagree-
able taste? Is athe tongue coated! 9 lu
thera pain in the side and bek ?
Is there a fulluesesabout the rigit

side as if the liver were enlarging lia
there costiveness ? Is there vertige or dizzi-
ness whien rising sudidenly fron a orizontal
position ? Are the secretions froin the kii-
neya scanty and highly olonrisl, with .e de-
posit after standing? Does food ferment
soon after eatinsg, accosnpanied by flatulence
or a belching of gas froin the stomcaci? Tua
therie frequeit palpitation of the sceart ?
These vnrious symuptomis nay not le

tpresenut at one time, but they torment
the snf'erer in tun s the strei-
fll discse progresses If the case he one of
long stindliag, there will liee aidry, haekiig
cougi, attende afiter a tin hy expectora-
tion. Is very atv'nsscest atiegea the shkin as-
sumIIIei s i'a dity brownish appenrance, andlthe
hands and feet are overed by e col, sticky
perspiration. As the liver and kiiieys lie-
comse more andt ioredeisesed, rhemisstie~pains
appear, and the issual treatient proves cin-
tirely unavailing against this latter agoiisitg

disoer. The origii of this aslady isindi-
gestion or dyspsia, auid a smail quatity of
the proier imedicine till remove the disease
if taLen in ius incipiency. IL is snt iinport

et that the disease suhould he prjomsptly adUu
properly treatedl lin its first stages, when a
little îmedicinei vili 'iete a cure, awd even
wlien it lias obtained a strng hol tise corre t
remedy shouhl het perseverel in until every
vestige of the disease is edicted, until
the appetite ias returnesd, and the digestive
argans resîtored to a lealthy conlition. theu
sure-st anI inost elfetual reniety for this tIis-
tressing complaint is " Seigel's Curative
Syrmp,"is avgetsle prep a ratios soli by ait
Ctehuniste uain Medtsiine \sVendorn througioit
the worli, amid by the proprietors, A. J.
White, Limited, 17 Farringto uRoad, Loi-
don, E.C. This Syrup strikes at Lhe very
funtndati< i of the diseae, ind srives it, rost
anel Irnch , omt of the systern.

arket i'lace, i'oclinmgton, vnrk,
Octbeir 2tt, 1882.

Sir,--l-iwe aeutilrer for years witit ty.
pe1sia ini sell its worst formiis, aenlifter spendi Lee
"ig potunds in m essl Cines, I es at isst perisiu

dela totry Mother Seiguh' Curative Syrup,
ian ams i taik fuIl to say ie ceriveil iore

beueli t froms it th ei any otiern mediine i ever
took, anwould avisse a vtie suiermg I sfro
the stias conplainit tii gie. it se trial, the re.
sults thieisy wouild son fint suit fir tihse- ses.
If yoiu like to ike use of this te-stimoiajsll
youi arei pitei at liberty to <o so.

Vourms resiectfuhly,
(Sigsti IR. 'Tii :.

Stigel 's tperating l'ills are thel est fainily
phyi-e tt hasiu e-sr e-eu lsisusovered. T'l'hey
el-ise tise hwesis nO iull iri5ttinttg si-
stinces, an lesve thieîin in a iealthy coli-

St. 31ary tru-et s ter sogh,.
Novebiler 29th, ISSI.

Sir', -IL gias mssi gi-eati plesasure tus inflsrrîs
avtî sof tise bentslt I hae rse'ueivseil fromia

seigel' Syrup. I lave bin t bfor
e As it lyspepsia ; biut after a fe l ses -

tf the Syrup, I found rlief. is f5te takiig

itwo b ftles cf it i feel uite ured.
T ain, Sir, yiur'.s trily,

M. A. .1. White. \%'iilistiî sunu1nt.
lesibsuas, i\ilit-lse-, it L ICtI, lIS

iMr. A. I. \\'ite. ii-D.ar Sir i wais for

bome tint sullis-t-d aith ilifis, and.1 waIsu a-

vis-i to givt' .th-r S i- s Syurnyaitrial.,
! 'u . i i isw h:ps >y to stsl tihat,

it -t rts--s sii' to iumph1Lot>Ieh th-i. b i>-
mnua s, y-it rpaLii',

h-i4  l)'i liss il. l.i--huut'
15th A igust, s3.

Dar Sirc L r is bel you tiutifir.
lie-ry l!iiir, of Vsim ry, \ilt, infnss

elle tlit it esi 'rUd fr i as er tfmn o f iin -

dlig,-stion for upwaniis tuf ftinî yesars, aid took
no endu1t41. of doet i t'a inediinse witisit the 

Iightest bnflit, anî declares iMotuer SigerIs
'y-usp ic h gou frit-s sien isss saed-s hlis

iss' ' tti s bu ly,1
(sigiedgi i N. W'elb,

\ r. Whits. Cieiist, (Csalne.1
Sept.-inber ths, 168 .

D r Sir -- I fimd tlie aLie of Seigul' Syrupl
stelia in'%estg. A li o hasetried itt

spak very highly of its medîicinalirtiies ;
one cIstoier thnsib it ses a, ' dsem to

el upeptisc peopl." I alws-uays rie ne-siti

assi.h conflitdlu-ou-e
uitfaly yurs

(g tViicent A.l ills 
Chssemist-L)eritibst,

1T .l. A. J. White Nierthyr Tydvil.
i'· tui s , S-bot . i i

Niy lisear Sir,-Nîemr Syrup lan s Pil l' aie
still v'es-> iposuearuwiths my csustcinsers, maany -

su>y s g tIsey' ars thc besit altyu moiti emes

mh ter day as cutmr caefr twoe

liait saved' tise lif of his wsifet, seisi hue addu ed,
tisse tuf theose boottb i.a:n sendsing fteenit'

niîlses seat La s frniendu st-lis ve'ry ill. I huavs s
usscha caiths in itL.
'fle saele kee îs ni > wondefull i>, lus furet, rise

tawoutld fassiy nioset thaist tise pteple awere bu-
gsiinsg te bsresekfaest, duc, aud sup issu

MoutIer Seigel's Sy-rais, tIse cdemaudi is se un- s
stant ssuni Lhe sutisfattons se grusat.--I amc,
deasr SL, yous fsaithufully,

' (Sigsseul) W. Beow'e :n. s
l'e A. .J. Wiwî'rs, Esq.-

A. -. WiITE, (imuited) f17 St. Jsames
atreet, Monetreal.

Fier sai by alIl druggists tend by A. J.
Whîite (]imssted b (67 St. James street, city.

9i'E ALING TUE F LAC.
lJaueus, Marchl 2-1.Meica-l tudenicits hsavt'

stîtlenu thei Masns Ilue flaug hocaume of Lise
reen-t threat ef tise Lord Mayor t- lowven iL
durning lise visit of thu Prince of Wales

INDIA REA DY FORL WARt.

suitnnetiesa I hare t, aes oae in
setss si statistie. T e avera rentr.1 of nd
is the United Kimgdssom la 1$8.75 per -re.
Thot uverago chargd by wner of pver
tive thousand acres is 83.17; /rom Ore tItouand
to five thousand, $4.15; frdn one hundrid to
one thousand acres, 88.15. Averap charges by
andlords in the House of Logs' 583; by
andlords in the Commons $411. Average
rental charged by the members iF tie preseut
Liberal Cabinet, $11.16; by nbers of t a

late Tory Cabinet, $3. -Fromcbich iL wOfl&-s
appear tat ow nes f'1aly - ast 'thavsoa

:fenarafl1 TariesEisuj P sat;y that 5mai!
undaviera, rie arge gçn$I Liberal, charg-

the iu t,and that the:su»'Morders charg es
'han tie aoer ardte'.-- r

Naosbails frî'm MaonMa havI C e ecved at a
Ralifaxr for s week

SPIRI'ED ADDRESS _B. HON.
JOHN COSTIGA .

At the St. Patrick's Day celebration i
Almonte, the Hon. John Costigas delivered
an eloquent address of which the followmg li
a summary :-IIe was greeted with aneers on
riaing, and said ha was always happy to
aid iselping his fellow countrymen in
the celebration of the day which ia os dear
ta the hearts of the Irish people. There
was nothing aggressive, nor was there any-
thing sagressive intended, in this. For hi,
part, althouglha Conservative li politics, his
training and his satincts were liberal--lieral
in the sense of allowing every man and every
people te follow their own dictates and of en
joying that which seemed best ta them. Ir
brimging forward his resolutions lu behalf of
Ireland in the Canadian House of Commons
in 1882, ha felt that ha did net misjudge the
sentiments of the Canadian people, that they
uere disposesl to fair play. The agitation in
Ireland lias had the effect of arousing atten
tien in Engiand and throughout Europe as
wel ras an this contient, and às2 gamumg for
Ireland th sympathy ani the dasire for fair
play wherever civilization existed. Ho
thoroughly agreed with, and was an ardent

i admirer of Mr. Parnell in his constitutional
struggle. The ruors of crimes in Ireland

weroe well calculated te make Irisimen blush
-if they id the essential quaslity of truts.
]litt the truth was that the calenclar of crime
in Ireland ias lighter, i comsp.rison, than
in any isther country in the woria. H-le, Mr.
Coegstean, wras not a native oIf freland, but he,
the son e of a Kilkenny maissn, claiied to be as

waelscartel send us ardent n Irishsan as
Iiy native of that counstry. The cry of
"«separation " had beens raiised by those who

verts opposed to the libierties of Ireland, but
Englisis atateaiensehoutld kuwtssthatthegrant
ing of Ilsie Rul wou<l bethe aures t saf,-
guard against separation, and that its con
tinîscil refusail only tuntlel to encourage and
strengtieinostieery for s'eparation by exiasperat
ing the Irish people wihen they founit that
they wre denied thoLise riglits whieh were
freely granted to the coloniesi. The Trish
were also reprssented as a turhulent race and

issnUpaea lo grverinorlegislete for thene3elves.
The facts were to the contrsary. Wherever
they had settlel, wee'itier in the colonies or
elsewlere, they had proved themseIvesm to be
peace4thle, lstw-ahiding citizesi, and in every
civilizei uesuntry but their ows tad some
thing to say in its govrs'rnent. lie would

assot oisnlarge on their services to the i Epire ;
hintory proveil ail thiati. The true policy for
Enîglisli stautesmien to purisue would bu th
graIting Of tseir rights te the Irish people,
aini then, and onily then, would they ihave anr
Empire in fact, sas thuy snow have inaun'
lBefore allsding to the " iluynaniitscare" he
would say a worîiabout the ' invasion seare."
1ie would sirmply say that he had nlrio iore
fear of the [ rishi peuple in tut Statek truth
liin g ts in Canaduta thaLi they hadl of us
troubling theim. Osur interesta iani reir
in the struggle' siou goinsg on are to

uch ina cornmssîîo te sellto' tif ansy alce
whiichs oil result tg its detriient, snsd

though he aas siorry tusay im' hdsii not hait
opportuities of m eeting snuny of the country

men to the isiith of us, lie fult stiatiedtithey
lookeel ipon sas in C:iusetnîs sas loyal soubjeuts.
They, ths lves, litviig foaiil that freedon
and lieirty in the UIiitil States whicl they
C5L111 not enjoy ii their own lasml, were et
any monent ready t urisk Ltir liveu in thie
iletîense of their saloptedi- tosun-try, iassktinowing

that Iristt 'lis Canad ijy sii tie lliber tiCs
ini protretion thirt the linset forrin cf goveru

smsunt i lasths ruii us>gise, taie-y k oSeinit.
thLit th Irish-CanianLs a' tyal tu Canada

there is, ther'fore, nothing to fier froit toui
cointryieu oi the othucr sile of tie sbonuilery.
le iirrily lis-ieed thaL it it s th h,-toinest us,
sire of i thie E:lisi piiol te d justiu t Ir-
land, but tiy were li aIwt.y toi inii h hi lire
jitlie an<l sn ignre of le ri -tsants

They hal hel sa gretelaboet "ilvnamit'
sîsuti "dyisnitern" in l( AuIL. A tiîi't',ery
hait beelinllade in Monitresal, wt uic im reisiat
it a furore. The r ihii as ssiiiinl, and

siter î gre-t tial f fsts iL as f J il itL th
iors'f' anitold tim 41ece hw I een pl in)
iie inombl>istiblet sL n ise-h. hsvinig

ittsei laiia 1 t isti setisutri if th'' e w tiher,
- 'e ni t e diitîuiLty b uit Lihat ws - a Int l iý s iti iii Ssii -- titit i wiî'it a U îNt-
hii hltnsl of'aex rliton whiih h:l l! lnph ee in tte l sen eh> k of th-npublic h did
i1144 at O)tt:twat. The mnatter goet n: " thèe

pitpers ;Adit tare Lted a ýgrvt an itii:IfU
11ecitemsent. F.itsiiry is Lis iii litter esi
slowel thit s clrk in ole of the sestments

hid throes> ibittle csntaii In aii iil ise
tity of ginger sce -vbi he hl ien drinik
ing st isi el lin his tlics--fromiî ts lippur
liet Lt tise tlaggepverne:t elwn.t iri, we
we expe Iat tany ioielnt te tii action
of a "rk r lik tsk"ii'he onea1whoj ia ses
fouilly sisiiseredtl Uicthe precisclent of the nîeigh -
boring sepubl, but lie (Mr-. C.) sad sai

ppistlcioras whatetsver d ist e .-tioli o
te 8s ciyle l initer's action in ian

asis. Oice sagaint hferriIg to tue " Costi-
andrish Iesoltuins," h verily believed that

they htdî <luie an isuenuse uinaisount of goori i
the way of resmo-ving prejtitcie, an<îl in creatiig
a Isetter sbatse il feeling towards the " deiar
itil ielalbeyIs Lit selau. In this. connections
i(. woild ienlore tise rtsiierks et his frient

Alr. I)owdaîll with rsfertnce to the sneeisc(of
oi. lewa-Blake oi that oc's:asion. Once

aegain lic re'tne h is aincere thsanks te tht,
mrbesri etLif the s llue cf Comnîsa anis hads
se unasnimosusly susppor-teds hsins inhs ellorsts

towardsa thse soneiorietion of lrebseids lipositioni.
''Thei uctionî msadte laires feel preu ofi ebeirng s.

(Canadesiau seui se mem'iber cf its pariamnrt, fue
cuoîehssain lhe wouldi mereiy remîark thiat is
twenty leur yoers ot urninterrupted parie.

mentartssy careen 1usd tausght his cne ting.
Whens ther suessusl eanidaliste hait bee'n test
hsighîly poraisedt by lis friendts sluring tise tams
paigsn, peeple weare eti Lu expect great thsgi
From bims, lott that generally esndesd je a did
ajppisitmuent. Soe, lia hsis case, hia twva frlenq
awho Ihadi precesded hlm haod spoken Lue flatter
ingly cf ine asnd so neigedt greaet eXpctattio>
and la lika mauner ha feaered bis audieca
that rnight aveuld foui disapointed in 1b1;
sut he acssured tisem ai bis sincerity an' 1it

desire ta speak-aa heueabvaydid-the huelst
Feelings of lins iseart. Mn. Custigan tiehn ne-
tired amnid loi tend eontiued applasw.

TUIE LAND DEPRIESSIO.-
LousoN, Marchs 25 -The de sress .n 1n tise

vahmît of lsarsda, uwhich lias beau faIt w h aineas
ing prnessure lits tisa pst Lave year broughsou
the country, luisîntw boeginnin~ t affect cit~
îprope'rty. lisents asri dereit in Landeo
sud in rnesponiîse Lis tise nisevailin distrais t1
l)rske sof Rtichmsnsd, tisa largeat a et uf rent 1
prer-ty lis LIhe city, lias jas ansr 5

'cducisng ail tenta ten par so. Tat1

Atnraaux India, Marchs 24.-Earli Duffea i
in met Gen. Stewart, commsander-in-chief ofp
the forces in India, tso-day. Lord Duiferinr

luas sanctioned the mobilization of two armye
corps of twenty-five thousand men eachi,
which are t be sent ta Pishin, with a reserve
of 10,000 men. Gen. Stewart will have
supreme command. Gen. Roberts and Cen.
Hardinge will each comsmand an army corps.o
The iDuke of Connaught will be given one of Il
the divisional commande. Supplies for six Il
months are beiniz sent ta Pishin. Gen.
Stewart lbas started for IawuI Pinde to na-
ture bis plans. Earl. Dufferin will Start for
Rawxul Pindeto-morrow. Itisexpeoted thê '
whole force will advance, at the conclusion of ,
the meeting betaween .Earl Dufferin -,andc the

Aueer «f Afghanistan. The greatest rivalry 
prevnils among the' regiments for solve
sevic. The monitöre in Bombay harbor are
boing equipped on a war footing,1


